
COMMUNIry MENTAL HEALTH BOARD OF CHICAGO

MINUTES OFTHE MEETING ON JANUARY 26, 2015

The m€oling was called b order by Danyl Gumm, Chaiman. Tlrcss pr€sert inlrcduced themsslves. ln
attendance: Badonna Bgingold, Daryl L. Gumm, CarclSmih, Luda Barba, Jo6€ph C. Taybr, Ronald
Jac*son, Marty Judcek, Diane A&ms, N'Dana Cartet, Anne Scheetz, Adeshina Emmanuel, Miya
Oumasava, Stev€n Busch, Joe Hollendoner, Tosha Goss, Arlene Hankinson, Dr. Julie Morita. The minut6s
oI the meeting on D€cember 15, 2O14 were approwd with nscessary co.rec-tons, induding the amoum
allotled b Community Psychiairy which was conecnsd b being $25O,OOO.

Board review and disolssim; The rol€s ol lhe Boad and tta STOp's Montal Heslth ll,lowmefl! gi\ren the
overlap in memborship in both, was discuss€d. \rr}lereas lh€ ovorall obiadi\re ot both is to promoie high
quality Mental Heahh SeMc€s, preferably lhrough a recognized Depaftnent ol Mental Healh. By and
large, the Mov€menl ha6 been more organized br action. The Board's role, as an advisory body has beon
mors geaFd b promole communication in the course ol gMng and gofiing r6ports. Judy King
recommend€d ws roconsidsr tho poiential ol our capacity br inlluence, and gave examples ol past Board
initiatsd moetirus and parliipation in hearings. h wa8 aho alfimed thal u6 n€€d to review and revise our
by-laws.

Beport by Joe Hollendoner, First Depuly Commissbner. He reported that in sddition to our meeting the
new commissioner, Stavs Busch, Direcbr at Great€r Grand and Nofih Rlver will meet with u8 later, and
that a Director will subsequontly bs pr€sent at tutjr€ me€tings. He also distribut€d comprehsnsive annual
rsports lor 2014 and data br A)ts thtJs far. More discrJsdon ol th€so roporb willbe und€rtaken atour next
rneeting. He arrinned his yuillingness b reset tho reletionship with the Board with tuller sharing ol
information.
Joe presgnted Dr. Juli€ [ro]ita, the newly appoinled Commissioner ol Health. She inioduced harselt and
stated that she had brmerly been lhs Direc-tor ol the Depa n€ni's disaase control program. Shs is now in
the procsss ol achieving greater knowlodge ol the D€partnents' prograrns ard Advisory groups. She
hopes lo fomulate how io optimize purpose and goals, and dariry rol€s and responsitililies. She is
committd b lho Doparfnentl mntinualion ot its direct service tunc,tions.
Jo€ reporisd that lhe resolulion approving the Depafinent's right to enter inb conlracG with medical
manag6d care omities has been approved by City Council. Counly Cara will ba giv€n high prbrity.
Contracts with other insurels is also exp€ctod. He is unablo to giv6 an oeocted time rramo at lhis lime.
The plann€d MH BFP'S lor $750,000, b be allott€d to th8 privats community grantees, was rdeasd today.
Psychiatry rE€ds af our Centars is a bp priodty isfle. The posltbn br full tme Psycfiistisi is stll posbd
but so ,ar th6re are no iakers- TEMPS ate slill a possibility. we are gMng iop priodly ror placement to
Englsvrood and lhen n6xt lo Lawndal€ and Grealer Grand. Greater Lawn is loosing Dr. Churchnell's 7
hours a week at the end of lhis tnonth, so it will bs added to the lisL The TEMP Dr.s havs ths dght b
reluse asdgnrn€nt b a giv€n site. Only l,lotth Rivor and Foseland are in a position to accapt new patients

with a critical need to b6 troated by a Psychiaai6t. We can still olfer therapy, case managemenl and othar
supportive services at 8ll ol tho cenbrs.
The DMsbn's new inbrmation systoms: thsre is a tansitioning away ftom the CERNEH system' The new
ECM systam is mor6 effec,tive in stolage and exchange availability ol mental hoalth operalional data which

can be track€d and used to give rEpotts such as ws ate r€qu6ting about servics. The Board roquestad

some estimate ol lhe DMsion! targets of di€nt populations and s€rvicos lor each canlar. ln the report

submitt6d next monlh, simihr to the ono giv€n us lhis monlh, we want to know the number of activ€

cli€nts, lfie inarance status ol dients, and quality improwments, il any. The Board e)Qles€Ed

appG;abn io Joe ,or his l€adiness io l€spond to our rsqu6sts and willingn€€s to share reports and

inlormation.

Siave Bus.fi, Oirecior at Norih Biwr and Greabr Grand met with the Board and r66pond€d to our

concarns. Hs agreed that there has not boen an adequatg needs assassment in each ot the communities
w6 servg_
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Nor has lhare beon, at our Centors, prograns serving iho Departnonts Hea[hy Chicago lnitiativas b
addr€ss srnoking, obesity, end SDfs. 5 Tr,
Begarding tie new sbcfonb inbmalbn sorvice, ECM, it is a tig improvBment in recording rolevant
lnformation ne@ssary lo document s€Mcag end in b€ing accessibl€ b r€lovant users. lt is slill nol
workable to Interfaco for billing ao th6 Deparfneni will continue !o use a contaact with CIS to maintain
proper billing.
Steve explain€d hoyy lood and olhar slpplies can be obtained lor th€ PSB programs at Englenood and
North River. The City has a contract with COSTCO though Bhicfi the Prcgram Coordinator at eacir of
lhese Ceniers can purchase $5OO lvorth of goods a month. lt hk6s 4 to 8 w€eks lor lhe lurnanound
payback to the star makirE th€ pu.chases. Sincs we no longer havo the use ol City Vans b fanspott
clients and goods, this must be don€ on public transportation. Panicipation by clients is considsred
essential b leaning the life skills comprising lha program. Needless to say, this can b6 complbated.
The Program Coordinator ai Engleu,ood is Sandra Macf.lsil; at llorth Rivar, it is Joyca Zck.
Another issue discussed concern6d the abeoncs in our program ol a Psychhtic Medical Direc,tor. lt has
been sorne lime aincs lhis posilion was oco4ied. Arlen€, provides adminisfativs orcrsilht for lhe
Psychiatrist8; sha is not a Psycfiiatist and is, therefore, not qualified to povide supervision to any non
Board Certilied Resident or other ancillary Psycfiiafically bainsd personnel such as nuise practilbnors-
To provide th6 infrastructure to iniliatg a more innovalivs solution to our Psychiatic insutficiency would
require a rnajor inwstllentk

Other Board busin€€s: Thers wsre m other Board or Commitb€ reports due to insulfici€nt tim€.
Our last Treasurer's report v,as $847in the Treasury Fund. Since lh€re have been no lransac'lions, lhis will
sutficE as this month's report.

The naxt Board meeting will be on the 4th Monday, F€bruary 23, 2015, du€ to President's Birthday holiday
b be celebr€tad on ttle 3rd Monday.

Meeting wa8 adioumed.

Submitted by Badonna Raingold
Altemate !o r€cording Seo€tary


